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euei ft the inigity thiat doomned y o this

The Whigs bave given-Sheil his conge from their
c.uncils; but .report. says tiat they tiink. af giving!
bia a dinner inDublin to solace lits vaity. A
vrittenproposal is circulating amongst their-clubs, te
Muster his party in social pomnp around lin before he
quits Ireland. Such a demonstration, though it can-
not bide isi.humiliation, nor grace his fall, vill further
<idèn the gulfthat separates him from the sympathies
of his country.-Sitting in the midst. of O'3rien's
murderers, Ireland, wvho, like Rachel, mourns for lier
children, and will nat b comifortei, wili deiand of
him, Cain, where is thy brotierl'"-Nation.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

(Prom the N. Y. Froeman's Journal, Dec. 7.)
- On Monday last1i the two Rouses of Con gress met

and organised in their respective Halls, for the second
session of the tlhirty-irst Congress. Coinnittees of
the two Flouses waited on the President, and in
return the President communicatei lthe animal Mes-
sage tIo the Senate and louse of Representaiives. It
ctcuptes seven coalihnns of the Washington Reulblic,
and goes through lithe usual topics of Presidential
comment. It is, on the whole, an able docuient,
and its conclusions on various subjects are such, as we
are glad ta se declared as the policy of the present
administration. WNe can, on this account, pass
ightly over certain positions iwhich do net display
quite Its stamnp of theoretical Statesnaisilp twhich ie
îvight expect in the President of this universally
eligitened Yankee nation. Wo subjain te para-
graphs that touch on te subjects of lie-aiest interest.

Among the acknowledged righis of nations is Iliat,
which each possesses of cstablishinîg that forn cf gov-
er-nmuat which iltmay deea most conducive to the
happiness and prosperity of ils owin ctizaens; of
changing that tarin as circunmstanices mnay require:
and of managing its internal allian:s accrding te ils
own wilL. Tire peuple of the Uniited States caim Inbis
right for thenselves, and they readily concede il to
others. lence il becomnes an ipjeratile duty not toa
interfere iiithete gcovermiient or iternal policy a other
nations; and, although we inay syImpttitse wili thei
unforttiia or te uppresseti, uer-ywIere in tilcir
a.tnuggîes for freedoîn, our 1 inoiiipies forbiti us frot
î.akiti an>part in.sîic foriiit contlets. We make
na nars xc pi oe cri oreviir siuccessioais t Ithrontes;
te iititaiti n>' tîeory uf a balance of power; or tho
noppress tle atual goveriîment wiich any counitry
choses to es1ablislt for itself. Wn instigate no revolu-
lions, nior sufer aiy hosti imiiltary expeditionst be n
fitted out in the Uniled Staies to intvad the terrilory-or
provinces of a friendly nation. Thie greal Iaw of
morality ought to Iave a national, as well as a personal
and iindividtual, apîplicatioii. IVe shouLi act towards
othur nations as we wish the te act towards is ; and
justice atd conscience shouil formi the ruile of cotduct
between governiments, instcad of mtere power, self-
interest, or the desireciofaggrandizement. To maintain
a-strict neutrality in foreig;i wars, to cultivate friendly'
relations, to reciprocate every generous and] noble act#
and te perfortm punctually anîd scrupulously everyv
treaty obligation-tiesc are lte duties whici w-e owe
ta other Stiates, and by the performance of wLich we
best entitle ourselves to liku trealment frommin;lItn or
if that, iii anîy case, bc refused, we can cnforce Our
rigits viith justice and a den' Conscience.

iu our doamestic policy, Ithe Constitution will buemy
gaide; and ii questions of doubt, [ shall Ioôk for its
inlerpretalion lu tbe jb ii tieul siits of ilat tribunal,
whiott ias csîabWisliod w exponîi It, andîtobt te tisa-va
of the Government, saîctionied by the acqtiesence of
the country. 1 regard ail lte provisions as equally
binding. fîn ail ils panrts il is lhe will of the peuple,
expressed in the moast solemîn focrm, and te constitnted
authorities are but agents to carry tit will into eflect.
Every power iich~il as graitied is t be exercised
fur the public goOdi but n piretene of utility, no
.honest enviction, evein, of wluat rigit be expetiett,
can justify tie assunmption of anyt power not granted.
The powers conferredti pon the Government and their
distrbîition to the several departmieils, ar as clearly
expressedin tiat sacred instrument, as the imperfection
nf huma language ivill allcw; and deeii it my first
duty, not to quesloti it wisdomin, add to ils provisions,
evade ils requirements, or nul lify its rcommands.

Upun you, fellow-citizeius, as thle represeintatives of
the States and the people, is wisely deve1voaithe legis-
lative pover. I shal c'ompiy wiirthmy duty, in laying
befure you, from timîxe te tnie, any iformation cal-
clated to enable you ta discharge your high and
responsible trust, for the benefit of ouicr omîon con-
titueuits.

Siîouinions will ba frankly expressed upon the
leading suîbjects of legislation; and if, which I do not
anticipate, any act should pass the two Holiuses of
Congress whîich shouldi appear tu me unconstiiutional,
o aeon onthe just poVersocf Otetr tcptrt-
ments, or with provisions liastily adoipted, antid lilkely
ta produce consequences injurions andi uiiforseen, I
ahould not shrink fromt the duity of returiiiig il to i yon,
with rny easons, for your furthrer consideratioi. fe-
yond tUe de performance cf these conîstitutional
obligations, bath my respect for the legislature, and
my sense of propriety, will restirain me fromt any
aLtempt te control or influence your proceedings. With
you is the pover, the linor, and the responsibility of
the legislation of the country.

-Thue Government. ef the Unitd States is a limiltd
Goveiment. It is conîfinedi ta the exercise cfpowvers
oxpressî>' rant-ed, andit such et-lens as miay' bu nîecessar-y
for earrying thase power-s inta ecfeet; andi it is ait all
limes anr especial tint>' to giartd against any' infrinige-
reent an tUe just riguts ai lthe States. Ovr.thbe abjects
andi subjecîs entrustedi ta Cuîngress, its legislive au-
tanrty' is supreme. flot liane that authrity' ceaises,

anduevery citizen who irau>' laves the Conîstitun, anti
desires the cuntinuanceof aitus existence nad its bless-
iiigs, wvill resolutely anti firmly' resist any' interferene-
in these damestic affaira w'hich lUe Constitution lias
elearly' anti unequivocally left taolte exclusive-authtor...
ilty ai thé States., Anti every sueh citizen w'ill also
deprecate uselass irritation among the aeverai moem-
bers ai the Uniont, anti aIl neproacht and crinminatian
tqnding to alientate ane portien ai thîe country' fromt
another. The beauty' ai -ur system ai Government
.onsists,iand its safety' and durabi li1y' muet consist, lui
avpiding mutual callisions, anti encraaclhments, anti in

the regularseparate action of all, white each is revolv-
ing la its owin distinct orbit..

The Constitution has made it thé duty of the Presi-
dent to take care that the laws be faithfullv executed.
In' a Governmnent like ours, in vhich ail laws are
passed by a majority of the representatives of the peo-
ple, and these representatives- are chosen for such
short period3, hliat any inîjuriomus or obnoxious law can
very soon be repealed, il would appear unlikely that
any great nnumbers should be found ready to resist the
execution of the lawvs. But i. rmustbeeorne im mmd
that the country is extensive, that there niay, be local
interests or prejtdices rendering a law' odious i one
part, which 18 nloto in anothar, and tatI the thought-
less and inconsiderate, misled by their passions, or
their imaginations, înay bu induced madly ho resist
such laws as they' disapprove. SucI persis shouti
recollect that, witlhout law, there cat be no real prac-
tical liberty ; that, when Ilaw is tarampleiunider foot,
tyranny rlies, whetlher it appears i tIe forn of a uil-
ilary despoism or o polar violenice. fTlie law is the
only sure protection o tte weatk, and fi eoniy efficient
restramît upon the strong. Wiiei inpartially and
fathifull- adinnisterei, none is beneath ils protection,
and none above its control. ou, gentlemen, adil the
country may be assured, thatlI lo te utmost of my
ability, and to the exent of the power vested in
me, J shall at al]ltimes, and in all places, laIke care
that lie laws Le faitlifnly oxe-cutet. ln tie discharge
ni' t-his dtily, solemîily imposed upoin me by the Con-
stilttion, and by my oath cf ofiiee, I shall slhnnîk fron
no responsibility, and siall endeavor to meut eventsas
d tey i arie, c ie h firmness, as well as with pro-
deticit ancl tiscriti].

The appointing power is one of Ile tost delicate
wilth which Ite Executive is invested. I regard il as
a sacred trust, lo le exerîcised with the sole view of
aramg lthe pmsperity and itappiness of le people.
It shial lbe my eier-ho eI-levae the standard of official
ctnpltiytiwnl, by seating for pinces cf impoîlatice
iîîdividnnîs fittei for ite posts l wl1icli tlîey aie assign-
ed, by their kaown integrity, talents, and virties. Ili
so extensive a country, w-ith sa great a populationî, and
where few persons appoinLted to lice ain be known
to the appoitiig power, inistakey wi somtutnes
unavoidably happen, an d unfortunate appoint ments be
made, notwitistandig hIlie greatest care. lin such
cases,lite poewer if renoval rnay be roperly exercised -j
and negect of doty or malfaasance i ofce w l bu no
more toleraltd i individuals appointed by myseif than
ic tihose appoinrted by others.

r r HE POPULAR CYCLOPEDIA .0F MOPERN
-'Y:OMESTIC-MEDICINE. By> Dr. huîi' FeIlow

ofihe Royal College of Physicias, &e., &c.
.The Subscribers having pürchased a large ntnber.

of the abore .vork are eiabled to sell il for Tiove
Shillings and Six'ece,-being seven shillings and six-
pence tess ttan t e New York price. I t makes a larre
oàtavo valuma of nearly 900 pages and is substaitiafiy
bound in lealer.

Noess OF -'rs DuaeSS.
We Concientiouasly arecounnoetd titis booki as the

best, and only e, tuat wii suppl' in all respects, the
ivant o.f a saientitietreatise onp opular imedicinte, whici
Las long bee falt b>' thosu te w1iei tire ork ad-!
<resse<. 'To ite Cleirgy, tîterefore, io fel it their
tity to kno- mit sonte degree the piniepiles n1i prae-
lice ofi iiedicmio, n order that they rnii.y adiniisiter re-
lief, iii liglît cases, arinoisth tlciiSIiio iersa f "lid, i
cases ae 1leîn'gîy, befuore tîtu arr'1i vaicOf plrer tîtei-
cal assistance ; te foreigii issioiaries l boSettlers ini
ite new Coloties; ta CaptaiiisofVlsses ;to lleads of
Sohools an d Faitilies: to eaci, ard tu ail, iwe twIouil
strougly' reconnend ttis admirable work."-./iI
of EnîgladI Qiait-)ely Revie.

I The book u i.,itligibly at dcleary wNritteii; and
as a me reguenr!view of te iure îliportiat diseases
to rhieh iserable man i subject, ai ii vIich all
misunable nren rîogbt lu rru ialslirtp inilesi, it i ". i
vainc <uitte apaîiit t ti'tlittg iior luceicti>-'prai-
cal. Dr. Imray's book is wortli teu thutsnditr of tosuL
ordinary Faimily Mediciiie lîîstruictor's hIUat il wold be
difficulit lot to deiteet, in soieL corter or oither, of ai-
inost evor> cou itry1 hlouse."--Erinr.

re ana, i aost very pite, SOme utiseftliits
aiti ativice, ilt a triiîuîfail t ]eù.i r rrenit rdvritiei)
al wvltn, totîcjl t tIle vo'ume ar'; %îii eitlie enti et'ci
Intchaio lnstruethtim'i rdemerb oi urrnt "-Cloe.,

" We considier Dr. Imray' 'yciopntdt lobe a work
fnm ich merit aid valu, shoiina inr4e acq uitc

wa iJ thle diseuses wî'hichu tiesht is leir ......... The
articles oi Coniumplion, lnd iges/i, ndfiel, are wo
tit' a Itleicît rl emOeinbrace ef every person

c Dir Iînai s naine is a gntaranitee for the value f
Ili, w'or-. is a Lure vrtinIte, aruhînci iîg ailitew
ieatiigmnaladies iliîtent ta ,lie lîtii n i fratri, tut a i-
pears toius ole of lte mo.st suittablet w-orks a linjil%-
could ave ite pssession. "-Ubserr.

cWe feae lihappy- ini bai ng able to spteakj most I vor-
ably of this work, as Ile oinly olle we ue acqhiitel

'it th Itit will tend 1 tinstrut titsec l toi-lient it is ad-
dressed, ai noraeove ernneous views undur which

E-riircmeî orSTArIxVm I -mn - u- ltt c- aor oithilte iatuirtIce tan ure oi ei r bit>
cAnoN.-There are 20,000 persons i South 'rolia,t saergs. ie nost stroigly 'ecertnied titis : y-
says Gov. Seabrook, t-who are ignorant of Ilthe al&habcl, IPa of IPopularr Meticn to atl. We woulu wilh
and yet one-fouth of lie rvene rom taxes is ilto t a placeem eery:m y ci-tt bi> îtîî riteosI especially
expeiided for schools.-N. Y. Freiman's Journal. w vul direct it to llte attention f eoui.r Ciergy resid-

TO.NADo IN TliEVA lLEY OF TI IvssIsSiPP.- aemtr al sitets,u oiîeni seeli a work

Loisville, Nov. 30. Oe of tire most a-pp;iliiig and muDi&LJ-a\especia o
destructive tornados whiich bas been experne7ced, tNotre a. S Stre.L tlIt Mississippi i-alley' for several years, occurred 1 -e
about 2 o'clock P.M. It swept over the town of Cape Montreal, Dec. 3, 1850.
Girardeau, Miss., situate a lthe Mississippi river,
just Ibloîw St. Louis, and tiemolishred sema 70 or 80 of N EW E D I T I ON O F
the finest and principal business iouses inI tle place. 1E ORPIIAN OF MOSCOW ;or, Tii.: Youet:
The Baptist and Cathiolie Chtuirches andt the Catholic 1-4-ov rî'ss. ATilt. lmniîsîtted frui ,l Fret•cl
catveanlt-voie desîttoyeti. '[Two of lte [are andlsplendhtlil yMne J. SaiE. '[ut Wr. ians manl ciii hu lre ren
twists belonging to ire St. Louis anti Nev Orleans adt sra. E ierini-1 vted on inl pape, u
Telegraph Co., were shivered as tihougithey had beeni tuirîaîetla-page.tewitina o.f see 0 avm0ges, lamd-
pipo-stems. 'Ihe steaiboat Saranîac, No. 2, which i i , prie . d., or -
had just rounded to the %wiarf, had her copper works l hnai' e liad ibii d-roccobitidiig, glt edgcs, sitable
completely blown off, and several persons in heu f r ay gi or 5 m. rtg
were sevoîrely in'ijured ; some, it is probable, were
Irowndi. hlie wharf-boat ias likewise bloin ifrom NOTICES OF TUE PRi5ss.

lier noorings, and alrnost irrepairably injured. A i" his s a very iieresting story', admirably rals' -
latter describitng Ite catastrophe, say o:-In rder tiat ttiuttie itgait utxeeptioiab e moral lesson.)'
youî may jige of thie trenious violence of the lhroîenio's Review, Jan i-y, 1850.

sîor , 1iiîtinte itUaI ciox'.' ias ttceremeniouisiî- ',Iis heeti -eolat tîr itave fuit rremuî,r p]er-
ifiel of lier fet rt iferra firma mîtdt 1 îce sitaul1a thé SUre iii bringiîg befueta publietti' noicL of alnet-
top of a tree, sixty feat from Ile ground . Thel . '.firklossof Or a i of o - feu]Cow fe T] hl t ts attttioni te uhli
ie by this awîful visitation cannot as yet be ascer- . .s . . t

iaitned, but it is certai 'ny very g"reat; numbers are ul-fuil cf pathos, and sirr ivithitinmis ou' ioblest
dtobtless btniad beneath lithe rîuimts tif fallet ibuildings.f I lt0)(2116eith aitctkit,' cf
There are alsei many persons si-riatis inijuredl, and ïMseew b> tîhe Fretir, ivitîr rlie buiiig of tiai ai< i-
soine of thensuatppled and matied that tlhe i will e1acii>-of tia Czars, and t natoaNapoiei.

%Vt cuîîirnuîîtistretîi- t Ioat-li te lzuraoIIliîle al
never recover from lie effects. The town is literally e commend stronly to leerusa otheOpan.,
tornt in pieces, and looks truly woe-bgoe.-Eoasto r e nim tl re' t iild a to te an

J'bîoî for bath t-yl inti iniSLnIttiuL iid amîiuîsemntit itlif
NonA Sco-rr--GnrAT SNow Svonar.--The 1falfaxtiire le any>who t-vi mrnot fceJ he plensure wnhicli v-;e

Chronicle of the 27th Novenbar says, relative lo thle iaveerived front itwe pi> lus metntaIl bItlitnes ,t
liet stostmt iii oliatiTe stancf ''hursday rot uppreciating the btaitîtithl, otfL l rie mreîîîîas ai'
!Izn ht las app eas to liave bean on c Of tUe nos is "hea t in n u fc'li Peu r lite-sbliiietîr- cf tsmorale res-
vitlet lthat las beoie experience mi ltis province for c ntis g Y. Trulh teLer.
the last le n ye rs. To the estward the sacir fell t rt i l mis graifel scry, It hegrav mst mairhiaciest
te tieptil cf t--afeot it Ili îîuîîtaims. ilyde's stage Vinif iraxcîtts uit cti'o>3-e i lit I leits aattractive
iItlth ongit lefhave reacne1 iruro ao Fiiraycm iiiof narrative. Tle bock aisvery ieatly printedi

inorning ai nine o'clock,, did not arrive till late thtat .îi ornamenially bound, antd is aimtirably litted to be
eving, althonghia team of six fite Ihorseswas yoked i gift to youug people."-iosion Piol.
te a light wagon conveing oily threc paseniers.- D. & J. SADLIER,
Tie Storm was ver> 'estrnctiv tl tUe Telegraph 179, Notre Dame Streat.
wires ; the snow loiging o it Ihem an ithe frost Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.
proaing pretly evre, ti gale acting upot the sur-
fhce caused lien to come down u nev'ory directioit. TO TH E CA TH't ( OP

JtIONTREAL CLOTHIIG HOUSE,
N0. 233, St. Pul S/rect.

,l GALLAGHIER, MERCHIANT TAILOR, has for
U Sale some of hlie very BEST of CLOTHING,
warranted lo be of the SOUINDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no hunbugging.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishinto FURNISIThueir OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES madie i ithe Style
w-it puictuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORKS
AMILIAR INSTRUCTIONS ON TUE SACRA-

.LMENT OF MATRIMONY; addressed lo Parents
and Christian Youth. By 1Rev. M. VuAni'. Trans-
lated from the French. Price is. 10,d.

Life of St. Alphonsus Ligouri. Edited by Cardinal
Wiseman. To which is added-A Novena in
honunr of the Saered Heart of Jesus; by St. Ligouri,
Price ls. 3d.

Life af St. Teresa. Price ls., or 7s. 6d. hie dozen.
Isabella or, The Heroine of Algiers. By Canon

Schmidt. Pnce oiy 5d.
We are constantly receiving from the United States,

all the new Catholie Works as they appear.
D. & J. SADLTER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Dec. 5, 1850.

CANAI)A!
IlE CHEAPEST WORKc ever printoed is SAD-
LIERS NEt- andi oAI' EnlrJrioN ai 'BUTLER'S

JIVES of the FATiERS, MARTYRS, ani otiher
RINCIPAL SAINTS.
'Tlie Work is weall printedl from large type, and is

sibstantially botuid, in 4 vols.: price, oily .1.
Clergymen, Religious Heouses, Cullegis,. oPubli

LIbraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
tine, wiil get Ltem at FIFTEN SHI LLINGS acopy.

It is unnecessary to recomnend Utis Work. ils
nerils are known to Catholics thîroughîou t the world.

nome four years ago, ve printed a fine illustrated
elition, anti sold about six thousand; but we find it
dies not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
vho are scattered far and wide thirough the United
Sates and Canada. For that reason iwe determined
mion printing this cheap edition, so as to place this
iwalcable Work within tie reach of the poorest Fam ily
il the country.

We alse publish an illustraied and illumznated edition
ofthe LIVES of the SAINTS, containing tweniy-five

flue steeli eng-ravings, and four -iluinated tilles, whici
issuperior to any edition of the Work evut printed.

R::Itemember, iwhen purchasing either the cheap
or the illustraltd edition, lobear im mind, that SAD-
LERS is the only edition containing a preface, by the
Ia Dr. Doin, and the Lvs oF 'Ti SAINTS canonised
shce the death of the: author, being the anly complete
edion publislredi.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Motntreal, 28tII Nov.,

D. & . ADLIE,
179 Notre Dame Street.

1850.

" F 1 -r1 11
SOCIETV 0F ST. VIKNCEPNT DE PAUL.
S'I E FUBLIC are rspeci-fniiy inforined, liat the

ANNUA1L BAZAAIl, uf tilîs Society, will take
place i, lie iontit of DECMBEi, under the direc-
i ion of the followinig ladies:-

Tl'E: L.&i[ o: tFrs LsVtiî -rt: M-Aon.
Mdîne. Fusniss, MIvdmne. a[lum MOND,

" Matssos, " Bceaairr,
J' l):san .A TS, Wa LsON,

'' Duns, COaUTi LMID,
" DorION, ' Lvim:sQu,

Mdinc. DEscAMni.AUî.T.
The Conmittee hope, lid already soveral ladies

have prepared articles for fie approachiig Bazaar,
anid ilat from the present liie, pi1 tii 'llerod when
lthe JI;izaar shall lake place, eviry toine will employ
lier leisuire tine iim illie works of utilly or ornamoit,
aid reiniltIlen, lo lte Lands o( the Ii Laies hvlo have
k ndly tiiidortaiken te superiniltnd e f hie Bazaar.

'ILhe severity oIf lte seasoli ow rapidly appreachg,
anid te gflrea amuuietnt of destilhtioln whih prevail
arolud us, are sure gîiarantees thai all will, according
tu their abilities, cetribitte La this nuldertaking, which
oflfrs lO tihe Society the only tasourco for the relief of
the poor.

The place atid day of the Tazaar, wilI be announced
in a subsecnît advurtisement.

Montrea, 6ti Nov., 1850.
(& City papers are respectfully requested to insert

tie above, gratis.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REAL.

I lE Subscribar takes this opportimniy of returning
A his tlhaiks to the Public, for the patronage extenddel

to huni, andi takies pleasure i iifon g his Jeians nd
the public, iliat h lihas umade extensive alterations and
imnprovements iii lis liouse. Ile lias fitted up ]lis
establisminttt ectirely new this spriing, and every at-
tention iill bu given to tIe comifort and.coinveience
of those who may favor him by stopping at his hotuse.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk tf the varios Steamboat

Wlharvas, and will bu found advantageously situated
for Merchants fron the Country, visiting Montréal
on business.

THE TABLE
will be furnished with the best the Markets can provide, -

anhlle delicacies antluxunies ofthe season mvIî not
ba lound wantiuig

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LAROG AND CommIODIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons vill always bu kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subseriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to Ite wants and confort of his gueste, to secure
a continuance of that patronage whîch bas hitherto
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

A T T E N T 10 N I 1

Ciheap Dry Goods •a Grocmes.

FRANCOIS B RA I8
W OULD respectfully informu his Friendàéand t.he

Public, that ho still continues tokeep cr'hand a
large and welL-assorled - STOCK of DRY GOODS'and
GROCERIES, which:he will dispose of'at:a mddeia*o
price, for Cash. le also contiriues.his

E VÈNING AUCTION SALES-
Corner of St. BAUY & F0NSECOURS STEITS

OPPOSITE TI BONSECOURS CIUfCH.
28rd Aug., 1850.

NEW CA-T-IOLIC WORKS
jUT re ived at SADLIE R'S CHEAP CASH E06K

Loretto, or, Tho Choice: a Story for the old and f r
the young. 18mo., bound in muslin, pricu 28. 6.

This story vas highly praised by Dr. Brownsoriinlu
the July numbér of his Review.
Catçechism iof Perseveratce: an Historical, Doctrinal,

Moral and Liturical exposition of the Catholio
Religion. Translited nrttm the French of Abbé.
Gaume. 18mo., 400 pages, price 1. 10h

The Christianî Itnstructedr, i, 'Precopts for Livgg
Christianly iI te World. Translated front ite

Mîlia of Fatier Quadrupani. 18mo., price Is.
3d.

Way oli' Sailyion, by Ligouri. Price ls. 10.1d,
Reevo's Histor' of te Church, (fresht supply,) 5r.
Rose of Tannebourglt, b>' Caon Schmidt,i d. 10d.
Tales on tie SacranmenIs, by Ithe authoress o Gerald-

ie. 3 vols. bountd in one, price 2e. 6d.
St. Augustine's Conibessions, 2. Gd.
Life or St. Josepli, ]s. d.
Youth's Director, (aiinadirable bock,) lh. 6d.
A Short I-i istory afthe.irta["bmst Begmnmi iîîg and Progress of

.ia Poeiani-liit Religion, gatherd out of t best
Protestant wrilers, by wa-of question and aswer
by yhlie Right Iav. i>r. C alloner. 18mo., iand-
so iI louii iii miusliti, prie, siigly, Is., or 7s.
6ut. the dozen.

Titis an execlient work for gereral circulation.
'hie Subscribers have inouw ion liand about 40,000

volumes of Books, in aibtsi very' departnent of Lite-
rature, wlielhI oflfr oi-r sai, wolesaile and retail,
t(liry tî,1at tut hocksui 1er h itîCaîdat.

Ê-Jnst received, the Caîv'iiisi for tIre Diocese of
Montreal, price 2s. per duozen.


